INTRODUCTION
It can be said th at, in nursing circles, 1984 has been the Y ear of E valuation. This has certainly been the case in the Nursing E ducation D ep artm en t of G ro ote S chuur H ospital.
In F ebruary 1983 one of the authors attended a three day w orkshop on C u r riculum Planning and M anagem ent in M edical E ducation, arranged by Profes sor R. K irsch, C hairm an of the U n d er graduate E ducation C om m ittee of the U C T Faculty of M edicine. T he w ork shop leader was Professor R. H arden, MB C H B , M D , F R C P , Professor of M edical E ducatio n , D irector of the C entre for M edical E ducation, U niver sity of D u n d ee, Scotland.
T he O bjective S tructured Clinical E xam ination (O SC E ) m ethod was dis cussed, and the principles w ere re inforced by the viewing of a video tape m ade by the U C T D ep artm en t of O b stetrics and G ynaecology (K ent, p. 388 -389; L azarus, p. 390-394) .
O n 2 N ovem ber 1983 a rep o rt back on the O SC E m ethod was given to the registered nurses of G roote Schuur H ospital, G SH M aternity C entre and to the tu to rs of the Carinus and Nico M alan N ursing Colleges.
Follow ing a detailed investigation into th e feasibility of this exercise, the O SC E was introduced on 22 February 1984 on an experim ental basis, to re place the traditional oral exam ination of the third year diplom a nursing students. (van N iekerk, p. 44) .
Mrs
A ccording to T u rn er Professional exam inations sh o u ld be fair, com pre hensive, objective and appropriate to the discipline above all. I f at the sam e time they can be m ade adm inistratively easier, interesting and in themselves a teaching/ learning experience, so m uch the better p. 112) .
In ou r experience, th e traditional oral exam ination has the following deficien cies: -a wide range of subjects is covered in the lim ited tim e allocated to the oral exam ination --very exhausting for students, but 
INVESTIGATION
The following questions had to be an swered: -W hat co m ponents of clinical com pe tence should be tested? -H ow m any and w hat types of sta tions should be designed? -How m uch tim e should be allocated to each station? -W ho should m an the stations? -H ow should th e m arks be allocated? -W ho should calculate th e m arks? -W here should th e O SC E be con ducted? -H ow and w here should the 52 stu dents be b riefed , as som e w ere on annual leave, on night duty, in th e atre, in th e com m unity as p art of their C om m unity H ealth practica and th e w ards w ere also heavily staffed by this targ et group. In the latter instance this m eant th at ser vice needs w ould be affected by a sudden w ithdraw al of large num bers of students. It m ust be rem em b ered th at none of the students had any experience of O SC E 's.
PLANNING
A n ad hoc com m ittee of four m em bers was ap p o in ted an d it m et on th ree oc casions. A n aspect of the planning phase was delegated to each m em ber.
Stations
T en stations w ere designed. A s the target group of students w ere senior nurses, the em phasis was on adm inis tratio n , p atien t care, professional prac tice and teaching.
The p ro ced u res and m ethods decided on are show n in tab le 1. T he design o f th e N ursing E ducation Section, situ ated in the nurses' resi dence, is such th a t it loops around a quad, m aking rotatio n of students easy. It was decided to use this venue, as the large nu m b er of students to be exa m ined w ould have m ade it im possible to use the w ards and the patients. T he pas sage was th en clearly m arked with arrow s indicating one-w ay traffic and doors w ere clearly signposted.
T he necessary equipm ent was fetched from th e w ards in o rd er to create a rea listic situ ation, albeit sim ulated. On the day of the exam ination students w ere handed a questionnaire as they entered the station. A box of com pleted ques tionnaires was placed outside each door.
Sweets w ere placed at strategic points w ithin and betw een stations and they d isap p eared at an alarm ing rate! A rest ing station w as m anned by m otherly A nnie, th e dom estic, who served tea, coffee and cooldrinks to dehydrated survivors of the ordeal.
Time allocation
T he students w ere divided into five groups o f nine and one group of seven. T he d ate was set for th e 22 F ebruary 1984.
T im etables and notices w ere placed on notice-boards th ree w eeks before the exam ination, and the Z one M atrons w ere asked to inform th e w ard sisters. In this way staffing problem s for that day could be m inim ised.
The initial briefing, which took place weeks before the exam ination, was in formal and students arrived at the E d u cation D ep artm en t in pre-arranged small groups.
The total tim e p er student on the day of the exam ination was as follows: 20 M inutes for second briefing 45 M inutes -(4Vi m inutes at each of 10 stations) 5 M inutes betw een stations (Vi m inute betw een stations) ± 1 0 M inutes relaxation after exam in ation_________________________________ 80 M inutes
Preparation of questionnaires and checklists
The aim with the preparation of the questionnaires and checklists was to judge student perform ance objectively, that is, to provide evidence of content validity and reliability. To test for con tent validity th e re has to be a qualitative and quantitative rep resen tatio n of the syllabus (S heahan. p. 50). To test for reliability, it is necessary to form ulate and w ork tow ards precise m arking schemes. It has been said th at checklists should be draw n up by a group of p ro fessionals, and th a t it should be so a r ranged th a t th e re is just one possible answ er to each question (Sheahan, p. 52).
P sychom otor or m anipulative skills m ust be observed on a one-to-one basis in order to be assessed. Similarly social or interactive skills, involving attitudes and thus in the affective dom ain, m ust be observed on a sim ilar basis in order to be assessed" (Sheahan, p. 53) .
For adm inistrative reasons, the stu dents' nam es w ere w ritten on the ques tionnaires the day before the exam in ation, and nam e labels w ere prepared for easy identification of students.
Preparation of staff
The clinical educators w ere briefed the day before the exam ination and set about preparing the stations. Excite ment filled the air as trolley-loadfuls of equipm ent appeared on the horizon of the tunnel. The college principals were encouraged to send tutors to observe the exam ination.
IMPLEMENTATION
W hen D-day daw ned, the first group of students tim idly announced their ar rival. The second briefing session was more inform ative and students were again given an opportunity to ask ques tions.
The results of good planning and ini tiative w ere evident: stations were m a n n e d b y r e l a x e d e x a m i n e r s , equipped and d ecorated with potplants; students m oved obediently from one station to the next to th e clanging of the librarians' borrow ed school bell; the clerk prevented pile-ups by m aintaining a steady flow of traffic in one direction only and A nnie gained experience in providing refreshm ents for a large num ber of people w ithout the aid of m odern gadgetry such as coffee percola tors or soda streams.
Calculation of Marks
It had been decided to com plete the cal culation of m arks the same day in order to give feedback as soon as possible. In retrospect, this was n o t a good idea in view of the large n um ber of students and the stress and anxiety because of tim e constraints, on the part of those marking.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE
W hen the m arks obtained by the stu dents in the O SC E w ere com pared with the m arks of a different group of stu dents which had been obtained in the traditional oral exam ination (see table 2) it was significant to note th at, in this sample, there was a 7 % difference. This may have been due to the subjec tive nature of the traditional m ethod of exam ination, which m ade m ark alloca tion more difficult.
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